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TAMIL NADU GENERATION &. DISTRIBUTION CORPORATION Ltd,
 
AOMINI5rKATrIiE BRANCH
 

From 

Er.V. MANOHARAN, a.E., MJ.E.,
 
Chief Engineer/Personnel,
 
144, Anna Salad,
 
Chennai • 600 002.
 

To 

The Superintending Engineer,
 
Tuticorin Thermal Power Station
 
The Superintending Englneerl
 

Mettur Thermal Power Station.
 
The Superintending Engineer,
 
North Chennai ll1cnnal Power SlCition.
 

Sir, 

Sub: Estabfishmentt· Class !II ServIce - Intem~! Se!e~~r. 

to the category of Technicai Assistanti ,vlechCinicai • 
Allotment of candidate - Orders - IS$ued. 

Ref:	 P.O./RecttU.O.Note No.077879/499/ G57/G571/ 
20100-2, dated ~.Ol.201i. 

****** 
The emplovees mentioned in the Annexure are provlslonailv 

selected for appointment as Technical Assistant/Mech~ni~! in the time ~c~!e 

of pay of Rs.54Qo-20200-2700 with usuai aliowances admissibie alii £Jer f'Uit:b, 
subject to protection of loss of pay, If any by grant of per!:on~! P~i' ~~ pe!" 
B.P.Ms. (FB) No.95 (Seett.Branc:h) dt..2o.01.iOO5 by internai seie,Jon cmci 
allotted to the drdes as noted against: tt,eir names. 

2. I am to request you to issue orders of ~ppc:ntment ~!: Te~hn!c~! 

Assistant,lMechanical to the empioyee concerned as rnem;ioned in ti Ie 
Annexure, as per provision In ReguJation lOS of the T3m!fn~du Elec::!"k:!ty B~~~d 
Service Regulations. 
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3. I request that the fol!o\Ylng clause may be !nr.~rp<'reted. 

in the appointment order to be issued to the empioyees;

i.	 that the employees shan produce, it certificate of
 
Physical Rt'le5s obtained from a Medlcal Offieer not,
 
lower in rank than that of a Civil Assistant Surgeon. 

ii.	 that the employees shouid join duty within 15 oays from
 
the date of rettef from the post now held by him/them
 
failing which it wiil be construed that heithey are not
 
Interested to accept the appointment and further acti~n·
 

will be taken to cancel his/their appointment orders.
 

iii.	 that the employees may be informed that no representation
 
for change of posting or extension of time to jofndt!ty ,
 
will be entertained.
 

iVa	 that the employees concemed shan give.an undeltaking
 
in writing to the effect that they wUl relinquIsh theIr
 
rights for further promotion in the post now held by
 
them.
 

v.	 the employees who do not possess"the adequate Ir.now!ed~
 

in Tamil should pass language teSt as per the rUles.
 

vi.	 that they should produce the foiIowing originai
 
certificate arongwith a Xerox cOP'I in' each ft)r
 
verification at the time of joining duty.
 
a) Evidence for date of bJrth (I.e. SSLC first page or
 

Transfer Certificate)
 
b) Community Certificate.
 
c) Engineering Diploma Certificate awarded by 5taie
 

Board of Technical Education 
AND 

vii.	 an undertaking to the effect that they will agree for
 
fixation of pay as per orders in B.P.ivls.{F6)No.S5,
 
(Secretariat Branch) dated 20.01.85 as amended by wey
 
of Clarification from time to time.
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4. I am to inform that if any sele<.ted empioyee is invviveJ in 
D.P./Und~o~ng p~~ment, th: a?p?~ntm:nt orde:. ~:-ed nnt be ~erv~ t~ 
them and liilotment returned to this office tor cancenauon. 

5. I request thai the date of relief/joining of U"lf~ employee may 
be reported to this offlce. 

Yours faithfully,
 

End: One Annexure.
 

(E.PARVATI-iY)
 
PERSONNEL OFfICt:KiPANEL liit..) 
for CHIEF ENGINEER/PERSONNEL 

_. 777755 

ANNEXURE 

Letter NQ.00923Q/2a7LG3fG3(ZlLZQ11 dat~ 24.Q2.2Qlt 

fsi.NO·.'····T N'ame,·"tXJs··ancfoesignatioo..·;..Preseflt..Cj·rCle..·..·..·..·.... ·rCirde-:i~"wFiia.··"···; 
!!	 ! I 

1·.. ········· .. ····1-··..· .. . , " j , , , , i ~'.!qt1:~.... " j 
I 1. i R. Ramamoorthy,! i 

!	 I (OOB: 06.07.197i) j Generation Cirdel iT.T.P.S. 
! ·	 ·tI Sr.Switch Board Attendant , r....I Tiruneiveii"t·_-_ ..· , , .. .. 
i 2. i M.Mesiyas, I i 

i ! (ooB: 08.09.1971) ! T:l.P.S. I L I.P.~. 

L., " I?~~.~tt~!P.~L.......... , , ,·, .. 1·.. ····· .. ,··....· ·..·.. ,-.. ,··.... ..t ,.. , , ,. , ..... i
 

! 3. ! P.Aswalt, ! ;
i i (008: 13.05.1972) IT.T.P.S. iT.T.P.$. 
~ · _.I §.··<;i.~~!P.!r _ } __ :.., ,. 
i 4.	 I E.Murugaperumal, I I 

i (006: 07.01.1978) I T.T.P.S. i T.-l.P.:,).
l	 J..?..~g~tI~.~p.~.r.. ,., _ , L " , " L." , , , , )
i 5.	 ! R.Selvakannan,: ! : 

i	 : (008: 22.05.1980) i T.T.P.S. ; T.T.P.~. 

["6.-	 ;"~~~h~~I~:9iii)~' +,........ .. '1
 

I (OOB: 29.05.1978) llhenl EOC i M.T.P.S. i 

L L.H.c;:.lp§:.f. _ J _ , _ 1.. _., ;
!7. I v,Go~ravakumaril. 1 I ,.. i 
i I (ooB. 12.04.1985) I Cher1JJsl EDC/ I N.C.T.P.,;;;. 
I' {1
L. LH~'p~r. _ , , ~~t , , L . . - ..-, ~.,_ ,},_ , 

fJ1Ja,W~ 
( E.PARVATHY) 

PERSONNEL OFFICER/PANEL 0./1...) 
--------- for CHIEF ENGINEER/PERSONNEL 
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